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ROMANCI OP THE ORIINT
decor, are from left, Mmes. J. M. Terry, president; 
C. H. Blake, luncheon chairman; and Gafl Vodburg,
corresponding secretary. The party will benefit the
Garden Valley School for Mentally Retarded Cbfl-
dren. Deadline for reservations is March 9.

' (Prees-HeraM

I Festive in a Japanese theme, improvised with the
; use of pinks and greens, Los Verdea Country Club
; will be the setting for the Chi Omega Alumnae's

annual benefit Bridge Luncheon on Saturday, March
11. With Japanese parasols, to be used as part of the

Madrecitas To See Travel Films
Las Madrecitas, South 

Bay Auxiliary to the Ortho 
paedic Hospital will take an 
adventurous trljp, by colored 
tildes, down the headwaters 
of the Amazon River, at 
their annual Foitaders meet- 
Ing Friday evening, March 
I at 8 p.m.
' The pictures will be known 
by Pat and Jim Bowie, club 
members, who will also 
show films of as; ancient 
Inca Sun Festival, high in

the Peruvian Andes.
The meeting will be held

at the California Home
, Furnishings meeting room,

27700 Silver Spur Rd., Pales
Verdes Peninsula.

Husbands and friends of 
Las Madrecitas members are 
invited. Champagne will be 
served at the conclusion of 
the program.

Honored guests will be 
members of Club Amifctad y 
Ayuda.

Music Teachers Present

Benefit Concert Sunday

Sft»V . 
:t\ V

praising_ .v»>«
Into 

Spring
Victor Woman's Club will welcome 

guests aboard the SS Princess Louise for 
a Fashion-Luncheon Cruise on Friday 
March 17. Sailing time is 11 a.m. for cock 
tails followed by luncheon at noon. In the 
picture below, Mrs. Roger Oman, chair 
man, models a pink dress as she chats with 
Mrs. Fred Fenger in a new "pants suit," 
while Mrs. Merle Smith, wearing a new 
spring suit, watches Mrs. Daniel Kingston 
choose jewelry to wear with her shift. 
Other models are Mmes. Larry Lee, Don 
Beck, and Don Krant Mrs. Dan Sayer is 
in charge of decorations and Mrs. William 
Drale is handling door prizes. All club 
members and Mrs. Roger Orman are taking 
reservation* Proceeds will be used for the 
club's philanthropies. 

; (Press-Herald Photo)

South Bay Branch of the 
Music Teachers Association 
of California will present its 
annual Scholarship Benefit 
Concert, Sunday, March 5, 
in the Vanderlip auditorium 
at Chadwick School in Palos 
Verdes at 3 p.m. Entrance 
to the school is at 4040 W. 
Palos Verdes Drive. 

ft « *
The young artist appear 

ing is 17-year-old pianist, 
Nancy Waldman of-Clare- 
mont. A high school senior, 
the guest artist has studied 
with Ralph Pierce of Po 
mona since she was five 
years old. In June 1966, she 
placed first in the Red- 
lands Junior Artists com 
petition and appeared with 
other winners in the Red- 
land Bowl.

<r a *
A graduate and winner in 

the MTAC certificate of 
merit program, she per 
formed at the state conven-

, . FASHIONS BY CANDUUOHT ' 
By eswDefigM; members and guests will see an array of new colors, design and 
  serials making up spring's loveliest fashions when Las Vecinas Woman's 
Oab psmsmto its. fashion "Kaleidoscope" next Friday at the Century Plaza 
TisUI. Lighting the tapers in the branched candelabra are, from left, Mmes. 
Thomas C. Leighton, member of the decorating committee; Jack R. Reed, pub- 
Betty chair man; and William O'Neill, prize chairman. (Press-Herald Photo)

is. mm Kaleidoscope of Fashionthe ————————————

* - Vecinas Presents Benefit

NANCT WA10MAM
. . . Guest Artist

. Les Angeks> Boosa^t the Cen 
tury Plaza Hotel will be the set- 
ting for the Las Vecinas "Kaieid- 

of Fashion" show and 
op Friday, March 3. A 

hour is set for 11;30 ajn. 
SBd the luncheon at 12 noon.

* a *
Mrs. Arthur Grayson is serving 

a* chairman of the fashion ben 
efit and is being assisted by Mrs. 
Mel Heflinger.

Him. Jay Kimose and her com- 
« in charge of decora t- 
Mrs. Lee O'Malley is 

; the-hostess committee. 
charge of the many prizes 

to be awarded are Mrs. Thomas

Leighton and Mrs. William Mc- 
Neill. Major prizes are $500 in 
cash and an all-expense-paid 
weekend for two at the Sands 
Hotel in Las Vegas.

<r A *

Mrs. Jack J. Reed, publicity 
chairman, announces that the 
event is open to the public and 
that tickets may be secured by 
calling Mrs. Willard CoUey or 
Mrs. Frank E. Carroll.

it tV *t
Proceeds from this festive afr 

fair will go towards supporting 
the many civic and philanthropic 
enterprises of the Las Vecinas 
M'oman's Club,.

Notional Vision Wett

Local Auxiliary 
PromotesProject

To alert the 
of good vision the 
11 has been 
Your Vision Weet

Doing their put *  
Women's Auxiliary to the 
metric ixxriety is 
«cU>.

V» >'[

Letters will be 
organizations in the 
area schools informing 
and films on the 
available, free of 
ice. Also, theinf 
Your Child's V 
request.

Posters alerting «%  
portance at good visssa 
downtown anas.

* * 1
"We cannot < 

lance of good 
!.. Glover of San - 
local auxiliary and _ _ _ 
ect. Virtually everything «  
thing we 1 
and enjoy i
Our daily _ _ __ _ _ 
living revolves around «ur i 
out it, we are severely

fTA

"Save Tour Vfaissi W 
members are Mines. Qhmcr 
Rolling Hills; John S. ~ 
Peninsula; Alfred BL 
Esutep; C F. .. 
Mahon, Hermoaa 
ing, Bruce Bwusg 
Torrance.

AlkKIING THI PUUIC
The value of go<Rl vision will be brought before the public during "Save Your 
VUIIHI Wct-k," Man-h 5 through 11, by members of the Women's Auxiliary 
 » the South Bay Optometric Society. Choosing a car, with a lioenHe tage of 
~E¥E," a bumper sticker is being placed by, from left, Mmes. Bruce Ewing, 
Robert Fleming, in the car, and Edwin Glover, auxiliary president. Special 
projects have been planned for the week. (Press-Herald Photo)


